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OREGON PIONEERS DEAD.

Judge J. C. Peebles and layman Savage

Pass on Beyond Other Deaths,
Friday at 3 p. m, at tbc family

home southeast of tills city, Hon.
John Peebles, n pioneer citizen of tills
county, passed nway,

For months past Mr. Peebles had
been afflicted wlthaoouRh, his final
Illness dating from last Tuesday only.

Ills family, his friends and the com-

munity loc much in the demise of
this estimable citizen, who for close
upon half a cenrury has been known
in Oregon as all that a man could be
In these several relations.

lie was a natlvo of Westmoreland
ccunty, Pennsylvania, having been
borne there on January 23, 1826, thus
making him 72 years and 18 days of
age.

As a lad of 12 years he moved with
his parents to Elkhart county, Indi-

ana, and twelve years Iater(orln 1850)

turned his face westward with Oregon
as the goal of his ambition, lie ar-

rived in Oregon City on October 7 of
that year, remaining there until
March, 1831, when he removed to Ma-

rlon county.settllng upon his donation
land claim, upon which the town of
Fairfield was subsequently located.

Two years later Mr. Peebles entered
public asassls'ant clerk of the Ore-

gon house of representatives, and In
1853 was elected a member of that
body, serving with such colleagues as
Hon. L F. Grover and Hon. E. F.
Colby.

Mr. Peebles was an active member
of the constitutional convention of
1857. being chairman of the commit-
tee on education. In 1860 he was
elected by the legislature as librarian
of the state, serving the legislature
that thus honored him, as chief clerk
of tho senate.

In 1862 he was elected county Judge
of Marlon county, being leelccted In
I860 and again In 1874, serving his
county for twelve years.

Judge Peebles was a prominent fac
tor in the organization of the Oregon
democracy and remained with that
party until the inception of the civil
war, when he cast his Influence In

favor of Abraham Lincoln and circu
lated the first petition for signatures
calling for a Union meeting In the
city of Salem.

From that day until all ties were
severed in death, he was a devoted
Republican, being twice honored with
the chairmanship of that party's state
conventions, In 1878 and 1880.

Mr. Peebles at one time read law
but In deference to the stronger taste
lie entertained for agriculture, which
ho has followed successfully on his
home-far- near this city.

In 1851 he was married to Miss E.
J. Mark, cf Cluckamas county, and to
this happy union, four children were
born, namely: George A., superintend-
ent of schools in this city; John, now
a resident of Burns; Mrs. Grace
Agnew, of Idaho; and Mrs. William
Clark, who dwells near the old family
home In this county. These with the
stricken widow, mourn the death of a
father in whom their love and pride
were firmly centered.

Funeral services will occur Sunday
at 1 o'clock at the home,
Rev. Geo. W. Grannis,' of the First
M. E. church, ofllclatlng, interment
to-b- e in Rural cemetery, south of this
city.

The procession will pass the Park
school house at about 2:30 and reach
the cemetery, via the blind school,
about 3 p, m.

LYMAN A. SAVAGE.

Lyman Austin Savage dlatcd 0:35
o'clock Friday evening, at his
home on Asylum avenue, between
Eighteenth and Nineteenth streets.

MM Dp!
Whether iu the form of pill powder

r liquid, the doctor's prescription for
blood diseases is always the same
mercury or potash. These drugs bottle
up the poisou aud dry it up in the
system, but they also dry up the marrow
iu the bones at the same time.

The suppleness and elasticity of the
joints give way to a stiffness, the rack-
ing paius of rheumatibin. The form
gradually beuds, the bones ache, while
decrepitude and helplessness prenia-tuiel- y

take possession of the body, and
it is but a short step to a pair of
crutches. Then comes falling of
the hair aud decay of the bones, a con-
dition truly horrible.

&POTASH:? Contagious Blood
Poisou the curse

JMERCURy of mankind is the
most horrible of allB i!v9K9 diseases, aud has at- -
ways Unfiled the

w!k wk doctors. Their pot
ash and mercury!

iiiNrg& Km&"i if uoiue up rue poisou,
but it always breaksiikMSII forth again attack-
ing some delicate
oran, frequently
th" mouth audBRffl tire at, filling them
with eating sores.m i 5 jii S.S.S.. is the only
known cure for thismim disease. It is guar- -

anteed put el v vege
table, and one thousand dollars reward is
offered for proof to the contrary. It
never fails to cure Contagious Blood
Poison,, Scrofula, Kczerna, Rheumatism,
Caucer, or any other disease of the
blood. Iicyou have a blood disease,
take a rem which will not injure you,
Beware of mercury; don't do violence i

vrtut- - cvatfttii iinn'r cei nnriiru urn
".. t. n n - - rant frao (n a ntt n(lfirP4.L

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Gav

Mr. S.ivaire's death was quite sud-
den, hi ordinary ui'.-illl-i ior years
having been excellent.

Ho was conscious throughout his
Illness nnd up to Ills lust hour. On
Thursday to sent for lawyers and
mado formal disposal of his affairs;
and while anticipating death, was
buoyant with the hope that lie wuld
llye longer than he did.

Mr. Savage was a pioneer of ore Ron
and of Marlon county of fifty-thr- ee

years' standing having crossed tho
plains as a boy in 1845 with his
father's family. lie was a son of Mr'
and Mrs. Towner Savage, whose orig
inal homeplacc In the Wcbfoot state
was on "Salem prairie," lust north of
this city, where decendent and his
brothers, John, Lewis, M. R and O.
G. Savage, and his sister Mrs. Europa
Edwards, (of Walla Walla, Washing-ton- )

were were all raised to manhood
womanhood.

Lyman A. Savage was a successful
agriculturist, having secured a com-
petency by application and fair-dealin- g.

Ills name has been respected
his character admired and his friend-
ship valued. He was a devoted
husband and father. His family con-

sists of his widow (nee Miss Teresa
Keene, to whom ho was married lust
twenty years ago, his first wife, a
Miss Matilda Stewart having died
several years prior) one son, Elmer N.,
a yiung farmer, of Gcrvals, and a
daughter, Miss Grace Savage.

Decedent ,vas 62 years old, born In
Kalamazoo county, Mich'gan on De-

cember 31,1835
Funeral will be conducted at the

family home Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock, Rcy. C. B. Bacon, of the
First Baptist church otliciating,
assisted by Rev. G. W. Grannis, of the
First M. E. church. Interment will
take place at Rural ccmetory.

OTHER DEATHS.
LONG. At the home in North Sa-

lem, at 3 p. m Friday, February 11,
1898, Mrs. W. A. Long, aged 20
years, of stomach trouble.
Funeral serylces were held today

from the home of Joseph Fortler, on
Summer street.

LOOSE. On Friday, February 11,
loua, at the home on tho Wallace
road in Polk county, the infant
child of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Loose,
aged 4 days.

DENHAM. At the family residence
on Ninteenth street, between Belle-vu- e

and Oak, at 11:30 p. m., Friday,
February 11, 1898, of paralysis, Sa-lln- ah

II. Denham, aired 65 years.
Deceased was the wife of Thomsas

Denham, the we.l-kno- carpenter
and contractor, and Mster of Mrs.
Emma Penton, both oi .Salem, ner
maiden name was Shout and she was
born In Lexington, Ky. Her father
was a pastor of the Christian denomi-
nation, to which she also belonged,
having become a member of the
church at Seattle, while residing
there a few years ago. Twenty-liv- e

years ago she became the wife of Mr.
Denham and In 1876 they camo to Sa-

lem, which has been their home city
mostof the tlsse since.

She was the aunt of R. L. and
Harry J. Penton, the bill-post- ers and
expressmen here for some time.

EVANGELISTIC MEETINGS.

Eyangelist Potter Leaves the City Mr.
Miller Will Remain.

By reason of the Inclement, weather
the attendance at the union evangel
Istic service at the Methodist church
Friday evening was not as large as
usual but what was lacking in num-
bers was more than made up in inter-
est.

The singing by Mr. Miller, so ex-

pressively given, had a noticeable ef-

fect upon the audience. The music
by thelarge choir served better than
ever.

Evangelist Potter spoke eloquently
on "The Last Judgment" and many
went forward to the altar, The meet-
ing continued until a late hour and
was attended by splendid results.

Mr. and Mrs. Potter, accompanied
by the evangelist's brother, S. W.
Potter, yla steamer Altona this morn-

ing for the home of the latter at Bay
City, Tillamook county, for a short
visit and recreation.

Salemites will be glad to know.how-eve- r,

that Mr. Miller, the singing
evangelist, has decided to remain In
Salem for a shortscason,

No services, however, were held
this afternoon nor will there be any
held this eveninir, but Sunday after-
noon a rousing men's meeting is to be
held In the First Presbyterian church
and again In the evening services will
be resumed at the Methodist church,

The Bank Caved In. McClellan
McAlpIn, laborer, was severely In-

jured late Friday afternoon while as-

sisting in repairing the city hall
branch of the Court street sewer.
Mr. McAlphln and another workman
were engaged at excavating and were
working about 10 feet under-grou- nd

when a portion of the bank caved in,
catching Mr. McAlphln and throw-
ing him forcibly to the bottom of 'the
trench. He was promptly extricated
and taken to the office of Dr. J. A.
Richardson where It was discovered
m vvlt-l- the exception of two severe
gashes over the left eye, the man had
escaped serious Injury.

Itin'iiSMl g3tei

LITERARY NEWS.

The February Magazine Number of
Tho Outlook contains a large number
of stories, sketches, poems, and light
articles. Among the illustrated ar-

ticles will be found a paper on "Lin-
coln as a Literary Man," with a po-
rtrait and a facsimile of the Gettys-
burg address; the second Installment
of "James Russell Lowell and His
Friends," an article on "Municipal
loronto," oy sir. w. jj. uregory, a

well-kno- Toronto Journalist, who
here makes a special study of some
peculiar features of the municipal ad-

ministration of Toronto. This Mag-
azine Number also contains one of
the addresses by Lyman Abbott on
"The Life and Letters of Paul,"whlch
are attracting much discussion. Ed-

itorial reviews of the recently pub-
lished letters of Mrs. Browning and
Mr. Wyckofl's "The Workers," are
among the other features of the num-
ber. ($3 a year. The Outlook Com-
pany, 13 Aslor Place, New York.)

The latest novel by Clinton Ross
"A Trooper of the Empress," has
just bees secured by the new manage-
ment of The Illustrated American,
and tho first Instalment will appear
In the Issue of February 12 of that
publication. The novel Is considered
one of the best works by this popular
author, and Its appearance Is eagerly
awaited. The Illustrations will bo
from drawings by Thomas Fogarty,
the well-kno- artist.

Mrs. Julia C. It. Dorr, author of
"The Flower of England's Face" "A
Cathedral Pilgrimage" "Poems" etc,
etc, has completed arrangements with
Messrs. L. C. Page & Company of
Boston for the publication of her new
book. It is to be entitled "In King's
Houses, or the Adyentures of Robin
Sandye." The story is a romance of
tho days of Queen Anno and will
doubtless be welcomed by Mrs. Dorr's
large circle of readers.

Do you want your children to grow
up kind and gentle ? Then give them
some humane literature to read. We
will send to any of our readers "Tho
National numane Alliance," a beau-
tiful monthly for a year, full of pic-

tures, Stories and recitations for 25c.
The regular price is 50c. Eyery Chris-
tian family ought to have one Hu-
mane publication.

Whooping cough is the most dis-
tressing malady; but Its duration can
be cut short by the use of One Minute
Cough Cure, which is also the best
known remedy for croup and all lung
and bronchial troubles. Stone's Drug
Store.

For Constipation take Karl s Clover Root
tea, the great Blood Purifier. Cures Head-
ache, Nervousness, Eruptions on the face,
and mUe the head clear nsa hell. Sold by
D.J. Fry- -

Tin fie- -
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Nobody need havo Neuralgia. Got Dr. Miles"
Pain Mils from druggists. 'One cont a do-- '

C After years of untold suffering from
piles, B. W. Pursell of Knltnersville,
Pa., was cured by using a single box
of DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Skin
diseases such as eczema, rash, plm--
nles and obstinate sores are readily
cured by this famous remedy. Stone's
Drug Stone.

What pleasure is there In life with
a headache, constipation and bilious
ness t Thousands experience tnem
who could become perfectly healthy
by using De Witt's Little Early Ris
ers, the famous little pills. Stone's
Drug Store.

IJOf course, the Portland reporters
will correct their misrepresentation
of Salmon Brown.

--jf$2&mv.mk easnr
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&. The man who lies

wounded on the battle-
fieldbT- - is an object of pity.
The first thought of a

tender-hearte-d comrade is to offer succor
and sympathy. There are many wounded
men and women on the battle-fiel- d of life.
Shattered in body and mind, and sufferinu
tortures before which the brief suffering of
the wounded hero on the battle-fiel- d of war,
pales into insignificance. They make no
outcry and their friends and acquaintances
pass them by without offering help. Their
sufferings are known only to themselves.
These are the thousands of sufferers from

Their name is legion.
The pity of it is that if they but knew It

there is relief at hand.
An unfailing cure for all the multitude of

ills that are due to disorders of the diges-
tion and to impure blood is found in Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, It
makes the digestion perfect. It restores
l.a nniullla T Rlla 1a MnAil ..1.1. .1..

g elements and drives out all im- -

Eurities. It is the great blood-make- r and

Mrs. A I Gibbs. of Russellville. Lonau Co..
Ky . writes ' I can heartily recommend your
'Golden Medical Discovery ' to any one who is ;

troubled with indigestion and torpid liver. I was .

so bad I could not lie on my left side and could
scarcely eat anything I had a dull aching aud
pain in my stomach all the time. Now It is all
Kone after taking one bottle of your 'Golden'
Medical Dlscoery "

"The People's Common Sense Adviser"
explains symptoms of ailments common to
every family, and suggests remedies. It
has several chapters on woman's diseases
and weaknesses. An edition in heavy
paper covers will be distributed absolutely '

free. Send the World's Dispensary Med-- 1

leal Association, Buffalo, N. Y., 21 one-ce-

stamps, to pay the cost of mailing only.
Cloth binding may be bad for 10 cents
sttra 31 cents in all,

M-fttr-
! em mi& fU b7

Cure all liver Ills, bilious
ness, headache, sour stom-
ach, PillsIndigestion. Cbiittlia- -

out psln or (crtpor KTtiiV3(ii(rrlit. 55 cntl.
Tlie only Pltli to take itli Hood' Samiukiilla.

CUT TO THE CORE

Prunes Pctitcs
Italians.

and

10 lbs 25c
20 lbs 60c
CO lbs r, $1

LIMA f 10 lbs- - for 23o

BEANS I. 60 lbs. tcTr $1

O ij. f Dairy, 60 lbs. for 40c
03lT i Stock, 60 lbs for 30c

I Stock, 100 lbs. for. .. 60c

COOKING MOLASSES,
Per callon 30o

LEMONS 10c doz.; 3 doz. 25c.

2 gallon pails,75cSyrup 4 12 gal. S1.40

TTcmo Shoulder.pcr lb,9civieais ( Hams pcr Ib(11 V2

Lard 5 lbs. ,45c
10 lbs ,85c

CrJtoo J Li" 12 pkg, SI
Arbucklc, 12 pk 1

AX FLOUR,
Per sack 00c
ATJMSVLTiLLE, SALEM SPECIAL,
Per sack 95c
Pickles, per kog 05c
Dried peaches, fancy, Olbs 25c

M, T, RINEMANV
132 State street.

HVKNOSX XSVMtNNBNSM.

JOHN BUB
DEALER V

: GROCERIES

Paints, Oils 'Window Glass Var
nish, and tbo most complete stock
of Brushes of all kinds In the state
Artists materials, lime; hair; ce-
ment and shingles; and the finest
quality of grass seed.

sSrsBsMV-JvHNMVIsSL'ir- saliva

WANTED, ETC.
Now today advertisements tour lines

or less In this colur-.- n Inserted three
times for 25 cts., 50 eta. a week, $1
per month. All oc Jour lings at
same rate.
NEWS DEPOT. Headquarters for San

Francisco and New York paper at Ellis
& Zinn, 154 State s.reet. 2 it wt

FOR SALE One first class milch cow for
sale cheap. Address or enquire 144 Ma-
rion street. 2 10 3tJ

WANTED. A partner to woik a good pay-
ing patent in a given number of states or
will sell an entire interest. For particulars
call on or address "II" Journal- - 2 7 iwf

NEW ARRTVED.-'-- A large assortment
of new, elegant umbrella covers just re-

ceived. Come and see them. A selection
of a dozen qualit'es. Now is the lime to
have your umbrella covered. Call at L. E.
Gardner, 228 Liberty St. I26 im

PRUNING Fruit and ornamental trees,
shrubbery and hedges, "First class woik.
Send postal or cMl at residence on Thir-
teenth street, north ol Marion, I, D. Het-ti- c.

llgim
FOR SALE At a bargain cho'ce turned

office.railing and counter. Apply at Journal
office. lo tf

FOR RENT. A good double room for ono
or two gentlemen, in business pait of city.
Rent low, Inquire at 197 Commercial
street, 12-- tl

TO EXCHANGE, Two farms in Rogue
River Valley to exchange for Willamette
Valley farm pioper.y. For further particu-
lars address C. Journal. d&w

Grocery I

100 Court st,

A Supcrli Golden Blend
Coffee, line cud quality

3 Pounds for 25c, ;

Vermont Maple Syrup
In bulk, per gallon 75c.

FJour 90a95cper sack,

JOHNSON & VANDEVERT,

McFadden & Pennebaker,
(Successors to Ira Erh)

MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash, Doors,
Blinds, Moulding?, Etc,

First door north of Salem Iron Works,
Telephone 105. , 2 7 3m

HOTELS AND BOARDING.

i 1 1 a T C1

nuiei Mtm.
M. FENNELL, Prop-Onl-

First Class House in the City. Rate

reasonable. Sample rooms In connection

Cars to all trains and public buildings pass

the door. Come Slate and High streets.

GERMAN LUNCH COUNTER

Hot meals served iom 8 a. m. to midnight.
German cooking.

With Bach & Nadstnnech 226 Commercial
St.

H. IvEUGEBAUER,
latf Prop.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.

w, . HUFFMAN,

WILLAMETTE

LImi STABLE !

Corner Ferry and MbertyJstreetsJ
Telephone 172

Newest rigs and .best horses
always in readineu,

tCoast or mountain parties 1 specialty.
74 tl

G. R. THOMAS,
Proprietor of "THE CLUB"

Livery and
Feed Stables

Corner of Liberty ahd Ferry streets.
Best slncle and double r'es in the city.

Telephone No. 24. 11 18 tf

MEATS AND POULTRY.

G.S. FREEBURGER

NEW MARKET,
State street, near railroad. Freshest and

best meats. My patrons say I keep the best
treats in town. 2 2E

Wok Miescke,

Dealers in all kinds of fresh salt and smoked

me is. Lard in bulk, 99 a lb. Cheapest market

in tos-n- . We make it a Specialty to kerp all

kind of Sausage on hand. Try us.

Just Reopened.
Brown & Son, of the East Salem mrat mar-

ket, have enlarged and refitted their shop and
will be pleased to see all ol their old patrons
and the rett of the community. Orders taken
and delivered. Parents sending children
may depend on having th'ir

"
"orders con

scientiously filled. ,D-4- ll

E M,CR0ISAN,
DEALER IN

Farm

Implements !

and Vehicles,
Exclusive valley house for McCormick

Binders and Mowers, Buflalo Pitts Engines
and Thrashers, Spike, DUk, and Spring
Tooth Harrows, Jchn Deere Steel and
Chilled Plows. Kepairs Icr (.11 (il e forego
ing.

to
UU1 water Co.

OFFICE IN CITV HALL.
hours 6 to 8 a. m. and 5 to 9 in

the evening.
All urination bills for the summer will be

due and paj able the 1st of July.
Jtrtet sprinkling througn la-n- lose posi-

tively prohibited.
No deduction for irrigation during absence

unless water cut off the entire r remises.
No allowance made for par of season as

more water is needed to bring out a neglected
lawn than judicious use the entire'season.

SALEM WATER CO.

SALEM

jSTEAM LAUNDRY I

Ploase notice the cut In prices
on the following

IStns, plain .-
- , iocenti

l Unuer drawers , Stoioceru
Under shirt SioioccpU
Socks, per pair , 3 cents
Handkerchiefs I cent
Silk handkerchiefs 3 centi

I Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per dozen
1 and othei work in proportion.

jrFlannels and c tber work intelligently
I washed by band.
COL. J. OLMSTEAD, . Proprietor

BUSINESS CARDS.

O. M. ffiACK
SDentiet,

Successer to Dr. J. old White
Comer, Salem, Or Parties desiring superio
operations at moderate fees in any branch are
in especial request.

JUST OPENED.

FRANK W DURBIN
FEED OF ALL KINDS.

224 Commercial street. Bet quality an.,
no middle man's profits.

BREWSTER 8c WHITE,
r Dealers In,

HAY. GRAIN
Shorts, chop, flour, mill feed, etc.

Telephone 178.
91 Court at., Salem, Or.

Drain
Tiling.

Tn lareo nnd nmAll mtnnHHa nt-- rn&f
bargain. Inquire of ZIofer Bros can1
tmiutii, otuciu. wr. ua.'Vll

" Honest John

Curos 50

Truss.

Pci Cent.ft A new truss on a new
principle. No back
pressure: Dr. Stone's
I) ug Store, agent Or
Salem Oi.

d&WII 2 3m

O. M. LANE.
Merchant Tailor !

211 Commercial at,
Ep-Sul-

ta $15 and upwards,
Pants $3 and upwards.

T- - H HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makes a spf-la- lty of fine repair work, Setl
Thomas clocK. etc.. 215 Commercial Strent

JAS. RADER. ELMER WHITE
CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer
COMPANY,

Meets all mau and passenger trains. Bag.
gage ancTexprcsy to all parU of (he city
Prompt service. Telephone No. 70.

ISAT THE OLD TOSTOFFICE.J

A. DAGENY,
Family Wine and
Liquor Store,

Removed from 102 Star In inn rnmm.n-l.- l
street, llottled goods of the best quality.

SPRAY YOUR TREES
JJNow is the time to haveiyour little family
orcharl put in good shape and made prnol
against Insects. San Jose scale, woolly aphis
and fungus removed, and trees made healthy
by c methods. Advice free. Apply
to Richards & Sllpey, 201 High street,
Salem.

Beckn?p &

Hamilton
have opened up business in the line of tin
ning, plumbing, sheet steel and galvanized
in n wf rks. Job work of all kinds in that
line mide a specialty. Would be pleased
to have a portion of your trade. Estimates on
all class of work furnished. Shops on Court
street in alley between High and Liberty, in
the rear cf llasey's Feed stables, on Heck.
ntr's home property. 12 30

J f BfThomas Tuthill,

Analytical .Chemist

and Assaj cr,

O3l03wiUi Salem Gas Light Co,

No 4 Chemeketa street P. O.Dox X ,

Salem, Oregon. Prompt return of ore

samples, General analytical work.

. Old Clothing
Made to Look Like New

At Salem Steam Dyeing and Cleaning
Works, No, 195 Commercial street.
Orders by stago, mail cr express, will
receive prompt attention.

Waldemar Nelson, Prop,

CURE YOURSELF
Um Ifiirfl tar iinfiittirfu

dUclirtr, lutlimiiiftttuiuj,
JOT Utuulm IrrlUtluui or ulceratioM
aN tot I tuuMtft or inucoui membrtnv,pft'FfttflW crucian. l'lulM. Ktid not us?!- -
WV'llHtEunsCHtsiCuRo. I" " poisonous.

Uil ilNCimitTI.O.HHi " by IlrawUli,
-- or sum iu pltln wrapper., vaii.rM, VlVUtlu. riir

iu. or 3 totilM, H.K.
us os rut.

JGoods for Gold Hunters,,v

Arc You Going to

Alaska?
Some of your friends are. if you are not

Say to them Seatlle is the place to outfit.

Seattle Woolen Mfg Cot
Are PioneerJ manufacturers of Alaska

clothing.
Have their own mill and clothing factory.

Complete outfits on hand and made to order.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Salesrooms, it 19 First Avenue and Cor.
Yesler Way Occidental Av.

Write for Outfitting Lists.

SEATTLE, WASH.
p- -l

Going to Klondike.
No, not everybody. Some will travel east

ward and they will want the beft of modem
conveniences. It is not generally known
that the Northern Pacific railway pre Vides for
its second-clas- s tourist passengers all the
comforts usually accorded first-cla- trafic,
but such is the fact Easy, upholstered
coaches, fine berths and all homelike sur
rounding!. No change of cars and no lay
over betweenPotland and theMississippi river.

Passengers furnished their tickets right
here in Salem.

For full particulars see Thomas, Watt
& Co., 266 Commercial street, they will
save you money.

Two trains dally between Portland and
Pugct Sound.

O.C.T.Co's
STEAMERS

VI Altona and Ramona
leaves for Portland daily, ex-

cept Sunday at7 145 a.
V W Quick time, regular xei

vice and low rates.
Dock between 1 'etc

and Court streets.
M. P. BALDW

Agent, Jalem.fe

Bh39
If you are

goinp east
and want to know what ftho trip will cost,
when you will roach your destination and
why you should take the Burlington Route to
Omaha, Chicago, Kansas City, St. Louis' or
ANY OTHER eastern or southern city,
write to

A. C. SHELDON,
Genaral Agent, Portland, Or.

--TAKE Till

Canadian

Pacific

Railway
And Soo Pacific Line

to
Minneapolis

St. Paul
Chicago

Philadelphia
Washington

Montreal
Toronto '

New York
Boston

and a'l points cast and southeast.
Cheapest lates, best service and accommo-

dations.
Through tourist sleepers to Minneapolis,

St. Panl, Toronto, Montreal, Boston and
Portland, Me., without change

Canadian Pacific Railway Co's. Fmpress
Ine of steamships to Japan and China.

1 up lasiesianu unest snips on the I'acihc
ocean. Shortest tnd best route to tho
orient.

Canadian Australian S, S. Co.

To Honolulu, FJl and Australia The
shortest route to the colonies.

For rates, folders and tnj information call
en or address,

V, N. DERBY & CO.,
Agents, Salem Or.

W. B. GREER,
Agent, 146 Third street. PortlanJ, Or,

E . COYLE.
Distilcl Passenger AgeofjYaneouver, B. C.

DETECT1V AOE.NGV, 120
RT1I.WELL Street, Ban Francisco, Cal. To

district attorneys, sheriffs, attorneys at
law and private parties: I'repared to transact
all business of a confidential and lntrlcatu
characlvr expeditiously and 011 reasonable
terms, Correspondent nil over tho world.
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